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Letter to the Bishop of Algoma touching a sermon preached

by him at St. Alban's on the 24th March, 1912

In the supposed interest ol that Church

Criticisms of the Cathedral Scheme are declared to b^

"The Cry of Judas"

"The Utterances of Selfi.'h Unbelief."

NO BISHOP—NO CATHEDRAL
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F O l-i 1- w o R n

III till- •• Cil.iln'" .11 III ' Mail, " f^i-,luip Tlunnliv, of Algoni,!. is stali'il to h.ivo

prL-achi-cl on U.o i4lli <.<!' Manfi, n;i2, "an oliH|i.ont sornio i liotore a laiKo luii-

tfri'jfation at St. Alb in'-,, Toronto." In tlii-. liiscoiirso lio sot forth " llio usos

.'inil nocfssilios of a real Catliodral," ami doolan-il oritioisni of tho scIh r.io lo In-

" Tlio t-rv of lu.l IS- -tho iitt.Taiu-o of soifish iiiiboli.-f."

Some o( his slalonu?nls aro lliiis roportod :- " Otli.T hodios mis^lil eroil ini

(irossiii- lniild:iii,'s ami uloin iheiii willi niaijnltu-ont ap|i(iinlnu iits, lint oiilv tlio

C'a'holio t'liurt li L-riiJd p'odiiroa ro.il C'al hoili.il p<>ssossinv,' tin- ni\iii.' almos-
phon

,
Iho o.ii!io ol r. al worship . "l"ho plaoo ul \x v-i sliip huih l)v tliosoti) whom

worship was lar};oly idoiititioil with iiu'iv porsoii.il filifio.atioii. who li.iil no Bishops
and who lafkiHJ ipproi i.iliuii nf tho historio ooiitinviity of tiod's df-alin^'s with
mankiml. must of ii.Tossiiy dilVor from tho strncturo bnilt l\>r vwirship bv tlir

Calholiv C'huroh in wlii.h .all tlio<i- truths aro onshr nod.'

riio Uses of tho Cilhodral ami tho unifyini,'- intliionoo of tin- (.'.ilhodr.il

''^'•''oni in tlio niocoso woro s.i ovidont th.i! no .•inumiit of nioiiov I'r tinu' oxpiii-

dod upon t oouh.l 'h- for .i momont countod as \vasto,l 1

"

I iio Bishop pi . 'odod to "n Iniko w.irmly tho opposition of oertaiii poople
who protest, d ,ii;aiiisi this so-ca!li'd w.isto of money in lOimeetion with tin

C.Ulledl.d.'

Ho compared siuli iiltioisin to " the fry ol Jiulas— lo what purpose this

waste ? .and proeeded to deal out the followiiij; eoiisolalion in connection
llierewilh to his hearers:

" \\ o ni'od not he disturbed by such cries as tlu'y ar- onK' the iilteronces of

selfish iiubeiie;. '

Tlu's,' remarks were .It the time .^mi cr»' now much resented b\- the lartfe
niimber of members of our Lhnrch wiio ^fo not believe in the Hisliop's extreme
Hij^'l. Church vi.Hvs in coniie.tion with lliis matter, causinj; discord amoni,'
members of the Churcli of Kngland and alienation from us by members of other
reli^rlous bodies, whii. in sn many m.atters, are ^^olkinl,' harmoniouslv wiili us
and desire, not only to continu,-, but to extend largely the spheres within whicli
co-operation may lu> actiw-ly carried on in God's work.

I dul !U't h' 1 Ih.it I could allow thest- -tatenients .and the t'.dse position in

ivliuh our thurcl,, and many of its membiMs li,i\e been thereb\- placed, to pass
unnoticed, and I therefore wrote the Hi-hop on the subjoit, I think it wa'll here-
with to s.'iid you as member of tho (."hurch of Kn^jlatld of this Diocese a copy
of such letter for your nu-st earnest coiisiileration.

8t!l .Apiil Kjl J V;
f j ij

JSS*:. i^-vrhl.'i/'^^-b^fi!^*:,-''' i^' \-



Toronto, 25tb March, 1913.

THE RIGHT REVERFND,
THE LORD BISHOP OF ALGOMA.

8AULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

My Dear Bishop,—

I thank you for your kind letter of acknowledgment and apprecia.

tive comment of " The State of the Church," by the Reverend Andrew

Murray, which I nent you. If you think well of it I will gladly forward

a copy of th» 'jook to all the clergymen in your dioceie who you think

will appn
prayerful

standard i-

id whose address you send me. Its diligent and

.ould be a powerful aid in raising us up to the high

a* page 8

:

.rship I' t ^e Church implies that the measure of Christ's surrender

be only true measure of our surrender to Him and His Ser-
foi uu. •ulvatiou

vice."

What a blessed "Lent " this would be if it led all not merely for a

short season, but in a perpetual covenant to seek by God s grace to live

up to this standard ! Is the Church doing its part in setting up boldly

this standard in the midst of a world that worships at its own low shrine

and is not suflBciently insistent in proclaiming the simple message of our

Savior: "He that believeth on the Son hath evsrlasting life " ; "Apart

from Me ye can do nothing" ; and thus in His own way obtain the needed

guidance and power to be in the world and yet not oMhe world I

I fear our Church machinery, which becomes more complicated and

cumbersome from year to year, teaches and leads our people to lean on

man-made means and mechanical contrivances and bars the direct

approach to the Audience Chamber of the Lord God Almighty, open to

all through the Great High Priest who hath entered within the veil, the

Advocate and Intercessor, needed by and free to all. He is as much

needed by the Bishop as the layman, and is equally ready to listen to the

petitions directly presented to Him by the one as the other, and to give

the absolution and grace which all need and through Whom alone it can

be given. We have one Mediator between God and men—the Man Christ

Jesus. All can claim this, and no one man or woman, class or creed,

more than another. The Spirit-nlled book of Dr. Murray gives us

vision of light and judgment to which it would be well if the Church

universal took diligent b-sd. How thankful a very large body of our

people would be if our b.sbops broke their prolonged silence and gave us

an epistle of light, guidance, and comfort in these days of wars and

rumors of wars, of distress of nations, of men's hearts failing them for

fear, a general falling away from the truth and of conformity to the

world.

3
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13 THIS IMPOSSIBLE?

WhiU I wa* writing the above letter I toolc up thit morning'* edition
of both tbe "Globe " and "Mail and Empire," and there read a report
of a aermon which it l« laid you preached on *he preceding Sunday, the
?><th of March, in Toronto, in St. Alban's, in which you Bougl to aid
the bishop by proceeding "to rebulte warmly the oppotition of certain

people who proteated against this ao-called wa«te of fnoii«X.iXL<^°"1*ction

with the cathedral." You compared their utterances to "the cry of

Judas." "to what purpose this waste?" And you supplemented the

statement of this apostle by placing in the mouth of Christians who can-
not suppoit the new cathedral project the words— " This money might
have been spent upon the poor or given for the evangelization of the
benighted heathen still sitting in darkness and in the shadow of death,"
but you added with more cynicism than charity—" We need not be dis-

turbed by such cries as these, they are only the utterances of seltish

unt)elief.

"

I know not by what authority you "rebulte warmly" In 1912 the many
laymen of a Diocese other than your own who have been compelled from
conscientious convictions to refuse to join in or subscribe to this project.

These views have been openly expressed for many years. They are
well known. The arguments pro and con have been presented from time
to time, and many ha\e, after mature deliberation, considered that,
whatever may be done in the future, the period has not yet arrived for
bringing into existence a vast mass of machinery and a costly building
not fitted to the present exigencies of this Diocese or to the Church gener-
ally in Canada.

No one has the right, no matter how great the need of the object advo-
cated may be, to declare ex Cathedra these views to be a "criticism like

the cry of Judas." and further to declare that "they are only the utter-

ances of selfish unbelief."

It cannot be too strongly emphasized that these remarks are directed
against those who. weighing in their minds as stewards responsible for
the just expenditure of their money, conclude that the subscriptions asked
for a cathedral and a cathedral system, as mntters now stand in the
Diocese, the Dominion, and the foreign field, "mighv," according to the
statement of the bishop, "have been spent upon the poor or given for the
evangelization of the benighted hea.hen still sitting in darkness atxl the
shadow of death," rather than upon the luxury of a second cathedral in
the city for this Diocese.

Now allow me to make the following protest in respect of the state-
ment presented by you, in the hope that you would thereby favor your
brother bishop's catl)edral scheme in this Diocese.

I s there any exigency of any institution that could warrant you in
comparing to Judas lacariot those who conscientiously conclude that a
second cathed ral is not on ly not needed, but that the cathedral of the first

4
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I

bUhop, the Cathedral of St, Jamea, nhoutd not be ftuperteded, and that at

the prcient, other much more preaiiiij; demanda of Gotl require our firat

and inatant attention. Hav you considered how inaiJt ta the compariaon
you jnake? Doei it not atriUe you aa unfortunate that you, ao firm a
tieliever in apoatolic aucceaaion, ahould make it? Why aeek to degrade
the laymen by bringing them down to tl.e level of thia apoatle? Althoujih

he occup ied a high position in the apoatolate, being their (ieneral Treas^
urer, and carried the bag

, yet he waa the only aponlle who turned his

baclt on evening communion even with h ia Lord and Master, ant! when
all the other apoatlea were partak ing of it with Him, spent Ihia sacred

period with the prieats in arr .nging for tlie^ betrajyal and murder of hU
Lord, betrayed Pim with a kisa, and went out and ended hia miserable

existence by coir '*ti ig :^uicide.

Thia ia all ih ore abhorrent as on investigation you will find that
those who have not t*- ught fit to allow themselves to be stampeded into
giving their money to the bishop's present cathedral scheme of the Diocese
of Toronto have not needed a "Judas" or any other "cry" for not giving
their money thereto, but that the records of the Dioceae will show that
without the donations of these men thus slandered, God's work in Toronto
would be largely at a standstill, and that money sufficient to pay fo-
several cathedrals has been paid by them into God's treasury for His
work.

You have no right to stigmatize these sound cor.-lusions of loyal
Churchmen as "only the utterances of selfish unbelief," It will not
benefit your appeal, whatever res-r.tment it may create in the minds of
those whom you are thus attackii., . I cannot forbear here giving you a
»ery striking instance of the view taken of this natliedral scheme, which
possibly embraced the mode of advertisin it, bringing it within the pur-
view of a Cobalt undertaking with the oft- repeated statement thai there
was so much "ore in sight." A gentleman, an earnest member of the
Church of England in the Diocese of Toronto, contributed the large sum
of $600,000 for church purposes in thia Diocese during the period that
these efforts were beinp made to complete the funds needed for the erec-
tion of the cathedral. But while his benevolence prompted him to
expend S(!00,000 for church purposes, not one cent was by him dedicated
to the cathedral building or to the cathedral system. Surely this
should be an object-lesson as to the want of real interest that is taken in
the cathedral project, and should answer comp'etely the accusation that
this arises from meanness, unbelief, or some other hypocritical pretence,

(2) Before making your attack so absolutely uncalled for, you must
have been well aware of the position taken, by many in this Diocese, as
shown in protests repeatedly made, from which the following extracts are
taken

:

" The primary charge of the first Bishop of Toronto, Bisho;- Strac'ian. was liy

him • delivered in the Cathedral Church of St. Jar- -,, Toronto, o:. the i.th of
September, iS4i.' Some now desire a second Ci'" .ral and a great Cathedra'
eatahlishment in the western part of the city, ^ci those who desire th<- erection
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"

The Ut« Archbi.hop thu* pr«cnted the mo.t important a.pect of thU

scheme and the only one In wliich many can take ar.y Intere.t:

Supp .,inK that I had. re.i.len' (n Toronto, »y fo.,r Canon,, men of thor-

o....h oarochial expe, . nci. true mis,ionary .pirit. of a h.Rh order of pulpit pow-

^of?,"««.ympathy, and «.«ve all. f«U of earne.t .pirit...! life, for they

wouM ne "uo be ru th's. the value of .uch a Wy of n..n would be incalculable.

a. counsellors and advisor.."

" ThU U a conclusion in which all IhcJKhtti.. men will coincide It

U not. howeter. unfair to .ay that if such a body of four men could be

found in the Dioce.e it would not need a «300.000 cathedral to .et theti, n

motion. Without thr proposed cathedral adiuncts you could not hold

them back, liberty being given them, from entering upon such a work as

would re»olutionize the Diocese."

But let every Kvangelical in our Rural Deanery remember that very earnest

and strenuous exertions will be needed on the part of every Pr.,.testant member

of our Church for the ne«t three years to complete and p.iy for the l.u.ld.ng. in

piocessof erection, for the additi.viml ones which are propose<I. and for the en-

largements needed for Church. .Sunday Scl.o>,I and Missionary work. KvanReli-

cals are pledged to complete the Endowment of Wyclifle C^llegT, which God ..

pleased to use so largely as the power house for .ui.plying men for Ills work, and

to answer the cry of our Deaconess Home, so urgent, for increased accoramo.lat.on

and additions to the staff. We are wanting in our duty if we fail to supply every

parish asking for a deaconess with one thoroughly trained for this work. The

demands from the spheres of action for which we are responsible in the Foreign

yield cannot be overlooked. How pressing and instant are the wants of China,

Tapan India, Africa and South America ! These are all live objects for which

Evangelicals are primarily re.p.msible. We must put first things first and com-

plete the Church and Sunday School buildings which we have undertaken and

free them from debt. The amount needed to accomplish this is large. We must

raise the sum needed to place W>-'iffe and the Deaconess Home iu the position

that they should occu-y as ii ions which we inaugurated, and as they are

faithfullydoing their work .re Ixjund to sustain."

What right has any mar to abuse those n.jmbera of the Church of

England itTtheUioceae of To7onto. who, putting in the balance onjhe
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impostibiltiy of raining the money for the erection of the building. Hit

efforts for twenty-five years had failed completely in accomplishing his

earnest wish. A large debt had accumulated on the small building

erected in 1886. to which no additions have since been made. In 1908

there was a strong committee formed, which bad many meetings, and
which then determined that an effort shcald be made to try and prevent a
threatened lawsuit in respect of the amount due on the cathedral. After

a good many meetings and much time expended in testing the feeling of

the Church in the matter, the committee found they could not interest per-

sons financially in the erection of the cathedral, and finally, on the 3rd

of March, 1008, an earnest appeal was made for the raising of such bal-

ance as would, at least for the time, arrange the then existing debt.

This sum is not yet completely discharged.

The following quotation from a letter dated the 3rd of March, 1008,

from among many sent out to wealthy members of our Church in the

Diocese, will show that the only basts on which the money could be

raised was as a matter of relief of the Archbishop:

"Can we not get in our city 150 persons who through affection for the Arch-
bishop will give |ioo.oo each to the removal of the burden of this debt which he
f£e1s so keenly ? I will be one of the 150, and I think that, dividing up the
Churches, it would not be difficult to make up the balance."

This would have discharged the then pressing burden. Almost all

of those, however, who subscribed to this fund simply contributed their

money to relieve the Archbishop from a load of debt which he felt over-

whelmingly. The movement arose from a just affection for our Diocesan,
but the contributors did not desire thereby to signify their acceptance of

the cathedral scheme.

A reference to the large correspondence that then took place and to

the small response made to the very urgent appeals then presented per-

sonally and by letter is conclusive on this point.

It appears to me that your utterances referred to in this letter, so far

from tending to the unification, building up, or edification of our Church,
will but serve as a wholesome warning to Evangelicals of the unfair and
bitter resentment held towards them by ritualists and sacerdotal ists.

Such ebullitions should certainly arouse our deep pity for those men and
lead us to pray that God would enlighten their darkness and lead them
into His truth so that the longed for harmony might be found in our
Church. All Evangelicals should also firmly determine that their money
shall be so safely guarded that no part of it may be diverted to those

undertakings and spent upon those men on whose work, after careful con-
sideration, the blessing of God cannot be by them asked.

It will be an interesting study to watch for any indications that will
show that the blessing of God is being given to an edifice erected to the

glory of the twentieth centuiy method of advertising, as applied to

ecclesiastical edifices.

" The end is not yet."

Faithfully yours,

S. H. BLAKE.






